
44 B  33 b  44 C6 White St6 White St
BEAUMARISBEAUMARIS
Just for a moment, allow yourself to relax and imagine you're
enjoying a serene tropical holiday in your own private poolside
villa. Magnificent isn't it? Incredibly, this fantasy can truly
become an everyday reality with this unforgettable four bedroom
plus study home positioned between the Bay and Concourse
shops and restaurants. Beautifully open and airy, free flowing
dimensions retract entirely to luxurious resort inspired
surroundings where sculptural designer plantings, extensive
decking and a heated pool/spa with cabana kitchen convey an
idyllic sense of retreat. Clever architectural design featuring high
pitched ceilings and tall louvre windows places a series of
cleverly zoned open living spaces at the centre of four generous
double bedrooms with BIRs, one with ensuite and break out
deck, the sumptuous main featuring fitted WIR/storage, double
stone ensuite and outdoor access. At the rear, a stunning open
plan entertainer's kitchen featuring stone benchtops, La
Germania cooker and butler's pantry overlooks the seamless
transition to undercover decking and spectacular entertaining
zones that feature a luxurious poolside cabana with beer tap,
TV, plumbed BBQ and range. As you relax, it'll be easy to forget
how superbly practical this home really is with a fitted
study/home office, full family bathroom with freestanding bath,
glass fenced self-cleaning heated pool/spa, ducted heating and
vacuum, reverse cycle cooling, ceiling fans, Blackbutt timber
floors, significant plantings including two Canary Island Palms
and Dragon Tree, four car remote garage and additional OSP.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $2,000,000
Date SoldDate Sold 12/05/2018
LandLand 723 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C12 Stawell St12 Stawell St
BEAUMARISBEAUMARIS
Poolside, parkside, beachside and College-Zone, good design
and a great location are always in demand! Facing MacDonald
Reserve on approx 7000sqft/650sqm & just 400m from the bay,
this up to four bedroom, two bathroom home is a showcase of
great mid-Century Fasham Johnson-style architecture...made
perfect for today with a state-of the-art Smeg appliance kitchen,
sleek fully tiled bathrooms (one a dual vanity ensuite) and
designer detail including polished-concrete floors and multiple bi-
folds. Architectural and outdoor-focused, this streamlined design
has formal living looking out through wide windows to the north,
family living and dining areas opening to pool gardens (with built-
in BBQ), and an al fresco pavilion (with fridge and dishwasher-
appointed wet bar) beside a cutting-edge fully-tiled auto-
chlorinated dual-heated pool. With floor-to-ceiling windows, full-
height doors and multiple courtyards, all the hallmarks of great
design are here - including a garden-access master-suite, a
flexible fourth bedroom doubling as home-office (or kids' lounge),
and a clever workshop. Some of today's best design detail is
here too - including multiple climate-controlling reverse-cycle air-
conditioners, glossy new bespoke built-in robes (walk-in for the
master), CCTV and auto-watering. Just a few blocks from the
new Beaumaris Secondary College and a stroll to the Concourse
and Rickett's Point, this one puts good design and a great
Bayside lifestyle in reach. For more information about this
Beaumaris College modern classic contact Romana Altman ore
Rebecca Beacall.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $2,082,000
Date SoldDate Sold 17/02/2018
LandLand 650 SqM

55 B  33 b  22 C6 Harfleur Av6 Harfleur Av
BEAUMARISBEAUMARIS
Gardens that could only be described as breathtaking embrace
this beautiful character-rich 5 bedroom home in Beaumaris'
coveted Deauville Estate, creating an unforgettable welcome and
setting the scene for an indisputable serenity that can be found
throughout.Affording stunning leafy aspects from every room, the
light-lavished home features an elegant and exceptionally
tranquil formal lounge (open fireplace), dining room plus fabulous
rear entertainers' zone which cascades over two sundrenched
levels and spills out to the alfresco dining deck and sparkling
pool set in lush, established surrounds. Back inside, the luxe
stone kitchen with premium Ilve oven & large walk-in pantry will
impress all avid chefs and is perfectly positioned for both
indoor/outdoor entertaining.Three of the king-sized bedrooms can
be found upstairs, including the opulent master with built-in
robes, ensuite and large walk-in robe/dressing room. A fourth
bedroom, or possible teen/guest retreat is situated downstairs
along with a bright family bathroom which provides convenient
access to the pool area.A fitted home office, ducted heating,
evaporative cooling, security alarm and double garage conclude
a flawless package, which is brilliantly located for an enviable
Beaumaris lifestyle, where zoning for the new secondary college

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $2,350,000
Date SoldDate Sold 17/03/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 17 Scott Street Beaumaris

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,100,000 & $2,250,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,753,000    House   Suburb: Beaumaris
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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